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FRED T. CONGDON GOVERNOR1ALL VENEZUELAN MATTERS p
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Has Been Appointed to Succeed Mr. Ross 

—Will Remain at Ottawa for Some 

Time—Will Return to Dawson in 

the Early Spring.

Will Be, Adjusted Through the Agency of 

Minister Bowen - Latter Now En Route 

to Washington With Full Power 

to Act—Castro After Rebels.
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A'X tern of tic caWnef before hi* ment 
to Dawson

1 Congdon, late crown prosecutor of. ( Arttna-Vomrouwloaer Woo*, when 
the Yukon territory, has been ap- informed this morning that the Ne*-

- get had rereived by wire the confirm- 
reed member of parliamret-elect Ja»s „tjon ,-t Mr • l ongdoo s appointment 

Hamilton Ross
Mr. Coned on is now at the capital received no 

where he will pro ha bit remain until! yet, but 1 suppose that 1 >h*!l be in- 
early spring. There are many im- formed by letter Verta ntv no one is 

• portant matters afleettn* Yukon in- more entitled to the-posit i.»thaa be 
terests and all of these will be dealt is. and I shall be most delighted to 
with by Mr < 'ongdon and the mem- hand over the office to him ")

t<. in* Dairy xrnggre T~-—:—
Ottawa, Jan lp. — Frederick T

Special to the Dally Nugget
Washington, Jan. 10. — Minister the arbitration 

Bowen is expected to reach Washing- ed as having mucN more finality than 
ton within a day or two to act for was expected and\as definitely set- 
President Castro in the settlement tling the submlssion\of all difficulties 
of the Venezuelan dispute. When he.to arbitration. It iti said that the 
arrives it'Is expected that the block- reply Is entirely acceptable to <lrrat 
ade will be lifted He Is empowered Britain. *
to adust all claims out of hand, I .paraf as, Jan. lO.-Ab the allies 
without reference to the Hague Mi- haVe ceased to he really troublesome 
bunal, or if this be found impractic- and all operations against Venezuela 
able he is authorized to act for Vcn- pending arbitration have beefi. discon- 
ivueta in settling all points of the tinued, President Castro has found 
Controversy, drafting the terms upoti himself able to put a strong force of 
which conclusive arbitration will be ; government troops in the field 
made by the Hague^trlbunal Cas- against the revolutionists. The h 
tro's reply lo the powers accepting are id mcittg OH CHTTOB

inditions is regard- y.
! '
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$ 1 ;y pointed Yukon commissioner -to
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tgjd : «1 am glad to' bear it. 1 have 

official notification of it'AZ. ' / /
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ARRESTED/ ;McLennan Wins Recount tUi
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i« » AmI Causes Serious Condi

tion in N. S. W. -
Is Held Responsible for 

Fatal Wreck
h -

!<! <counted for mayor or aldermen, “as 
(he case may be,” only applied to the 
first election, and that none of the 
election provisions of the ordinance ! 
applied to any subsequent elections 

Mr Black and Mr. Aikman argued ; 
against tills view, and City Solicitor 
Donaghy said he had no argument to 
offer.

......... 180
i7B

....... 208
............ 205

McLennan
Davis ....................
Edwards 
Cromwell ..........

i
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wV . 1 V *À y ner:The re-counting of the ballots cast, 
at the municipal election was con
cluded at half-past twelve today. The 
number of votes for each of those 
who have applied for a recount and 
their opponents were as follows :

w Will Make Big Market for Cana* 
dian Wheat...U. S. Con

sul'» Report.

Comers Jury so Determines...En
gineer of Train Was 

Killed.

>:----
fk P '

•-. r "

sï'MnîMii r
<t’ity Clerk Smith, in giving his de 

cision, said : “Of course I am not ^ 
lawyer but 1 am going to do what is

5 z1x
165Davis ... .......

McLennan ...
Cresswell ...
Edwards ...

There were 22 ballots reserved for 
argument. The session was adjourn
ed to two o’clock. At this hnur Mr.

/ -A -
! 4 z - •.X 'r Srwetal lo the Doily keen*.

Washington. D C , Jan Ifi.-I aibed 
State» Contai tioding, Newcastle, N. 
S», report» to the atste depart
ment nt Washington that the abort- 
age of crops canned by severe drought 
baa - reeled a aerion* economic prole 

He thinks the recent tpri 
to the price of Calilorsta Door will 
divert big trade to Canada

' m Specisl to the Dally Numnt 
Montreal, Jan. 1».—Engineer Bird 

ot Montreal baa been held reepoearblr 
by the coroner'» jury tor the collision 
on the Vivtorm bridge whereby Con 
doctor Tremblay, of the «Stand Trunk 
lost hia life Bird has been at rooked

... 171 right, as far as I can. I consider I m198 that of these ballot# which are spoilt 
by the voter making seven marks for 
aldermen and only one for mayor, 
that the vote for mayor ought to he 
good, and vice versa, and I so hold."

Mr. A. Smith said that undoubted-

1X....... 200 mL VV g
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M a;■ V’ zShannon opened the argument upon 
thé Interpretation of sect ion 22 of the 
cify ordinance which is as follows :

22. Every voter who, if required’ 
takes the oath in the form "B"-m the 
schedule, shall mark and deposit a 
ballot for one candidate for mayor 
and for not more- than six aldermen. 
Anv ballot containing more than one

lem
14ly was what the law should be but

not what it is.
This decision ■ allowed three votes 

to Davis already counted lor him in 
booth No. 1, he also gained one by it 
in booth 2 which had not been count
ed for him, to booth 3 an<l in booth 
4 he also gained one each, which al- 

jkgggne tor mayor or more than six together reduced MeLennan's vote by 
names for aldermen shall not be 3 and left him a majority of one. 
counted for mayor or a Idem an, as The city clerk then took up the 
the ease may be. The returning offi- ballots set aside on the ground that 
eer shall not vote except In the event they bon* marks that might lead—to kx 
of there being a tie, when he shaft the identification of the voter Of 
have the casting vote.

In reference to the ballots cast Each of these was carefully con- 
wtatch had been marked for seven al- sidered and when the final decision 
dermen but only one mayor, this sec- was rendered the vote stood as noted 
Mon, permitting the vote to hr at the head of tbto article

WELCOMES PROJECT./
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Winnipeg Boer 1 off Tra4e Fevors PREMIERmit
V Grand Trunk.

WÂ*
-9 «*» LAURIER^jxmË Apacfat to Um patty Mwnmt 

Wlnni|ieg, Jan Iff.—The board of 
trade voted down a motion declaring
against government aid lo* the 
Grand Trunk and Canadian North-' f
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Has Entirely Regained 

His Health

-h safe resolution welcoming the pro
jects bet expressing no opinion as to 
graste.
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In Vermaot With Vsry f etal 

Results

rieavMd to too Dally Mass’»
Shelburne. Vt, Jaa. 14 —A rua- 

awav engine on the Rutlaad railway 
with a New York flyer at 

h^lbjkrne,; resulting; in thé death of 
ÉtaMR sad iaiurnfg <vr

is

He WUl Return to the Capttel at 
Strong end Vigorous as

Marconi’s New SchemeDISTRIBUTING BILL.
Spec ml to ihe Daily Nugget 

Toronto, Jan; 10.—Marconi has 
sent experts to make testa in the 
Rockies He contemplates a branh- 
oontinental

Ever.Ontario Loses Six Members and 

Manitoba Gains Two.

«!>mlat to the Dally Wuwset 
Ottawa, Jan. 10.—L'hder the pro

posed new distribution Mil, Ontario 
loues six members, Nova Scotia two, 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island one each, Manitoba gains 
three, Northwest Territories two, and 
British Columbia one Yukon re
mains as now. The next parliament 
will comprise 210 members as against 
214 in the present house

yjtV. A 01leas telegraphy.' V/ZZjhtr •AfWN !•* In lise iXuly Nupgwk.
Ju Id — I .sene*

IS HOW M ftf
HON. FRED T. CONODQN, YUKON COMMISSlONuR.New Counsel

Mpartal to the Daily «««get.
Belleville, Ont., Jan. 10. — W H 

Biggar, it Holleritle, has been ap 
pointed general counsel of the Grand 
Trunk railway.
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ALL THE CANDIDATES LK TO CURB Tl «ays Arthur baaswraae. editor 4** La 
has feat rai frame. Montreal, wh 

turned from a vuM io ibe pn 
Florida /

t*
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Miners’ Deputation
.>|ue-.al to the Daily Nugget.

Ottawa, Jau. It) —The Dominion 
government- receives a silver and lead 
députai Ion from Kootenay on Jan. 
15th
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Dr. Thompson’s Mass fleeting/Last Night Evidenced His Strong Support, 
Tabor Most Enthusiastically Received -Labor )iote Solid f<ir Gilbert./ *’ '*

Harmony of the Great Public/Gather- 
hesof the Candidates.

timy; Jaa Zte. -
dd# m /

Cut Oft Her Hand aau-
to ct)hb big « of the )•-

<aa •
u .f. bill watch aSna 

ætaitifldi ni tairtaiSiukIwI lo the ll.ily Nugget
New York, Jan 10 —Henry Good

man, 19 >eara old, is under-arrest in 
this city charged with attempting to 
cut off the hand t>f May Matthews to 
Obtain the diamond rings from her 
fingers The attack was mad? In 
full view of scores of merrymakers

; ha to

Only Ons? Disturber of t.
ing Sp

Valuable Block Bad failure.to the Daily Nugget 
Winnipeg, Jan. 16—The Foulds 

block/at the corner of Main and Mar
ket siteets was sold lot $135,000

i ... lb. DaOj SwaWM
uaavUle. Gas . Jaa to —Th» (art 

ere at the riaktiile baaktag firm of

Dr fhomp ,,i, had t%4 honor oi captured the au<ieaoe bat wag lowed be hex* to addrada xuA a vast aadt-, Mrwiy, withwl rreauartaUua He had > - gniaitnra ~ axa
calling the first mas» meeting held la by the other speakers tp he uaaa- ears this evening after \ sUenee m authority lot saying that Ihapmeeij.^* -ZZ ! "4. lM

H was listened to with some months, and 1 wekoite to Ut.s raecnbssa would be pleased to be ra- *“y . * >
.he* p.«wme,lw.H fro», th, daty.- Aha,. M, Yr i*'^ ' »

Te Do Battle
*hi*#*mà t» Ow i*wt

Nw, Jaa IS—A;
■*

ol-
Suitaa of Meiacce toA Challenge tBkutnd at the rayai are? to «to 
total* with the 1‘retatofiwt "WANTED.-Woman to work by the 

day. Apply Nugget office
We, the merchandke men. hereby \ y hall m the campaign for the swvrable.

challenge Ihe niuney handlers to a Yukon council, a» he also had the deep attention only broken by ap- meeting the ladles,
friendly game of curling on Tueedax honor of being the first to submit bis, plaude at its strong reasoning force, adds to the refinement of any tret- j thaï Wilton when at Ottawa bed ««to
night next consisting of two rinks «.m. the public as a candidate It was one of the mow orderly | mg, and 1 hope that no thing wiUfhmnd at* star WMlnd Imanet tw* | - V|- -,

R I». .McLennan, I* Palmer, C indved, umg before he announced him- mass meeting» ever held in Dawwr. Ltraaspiie to • hoik their aensibUiUe*- ■ the subject, _<■*_ <be pewtototjto*)'
t'orneti, M. D. Rainbow. J Phillips. he had been very generally the Candidate after candidate stopped on. chew»' I am » candidate, and l bare promised that ig. two nart ‘•ttotj

selection of the public, and it is the pUUorm and were listened fo ; evolved a platform whwh 1 shall bare date we should hate a ‘holly rientare
therefore surprising that he should wi hout 'a - single interrupvmn uafil j rhe pleasure of submitting you lo-nril _ But M eh*tod he shooia tK.

havg S» “enurely escaped the shaft» she tad of their mnwrU. This to»- Many oh-He plank* are toeéptiaM» »>*■» ■’* >* Ion* before the Iw* J*aw+it pM, Stoitwe
and arrows of outrageous abuse which i rnitd until during Mr Heddoe s Irom the welfare at the country, and had expinto—applause
arc ofien, rxpei'ialh in Daw son, the ; speech, when the usual dlsterbex was the platform» of the other candidates Pa»tag on lo the lira
eowomitinto of a political campaier. heard opcasuiaally, and more often to- hare plank* in commi.s with them «aid thin reprewntod a KWipto al-
A tew weak attacks were made on his ward the dose of the meetong But So that I do not claim any origiaali- ->owt as old as the kamaa rat* that
plaUorm at the great meeting of last - on the whole it was a firatriass meet- ty in particular though 1 tore w«tr- "the lahocer w worthy of Via tire j .tesagty detUiad ******'• dwilieg
might, which the doctor readily '«a-{tag, the praise for wbah reels with ai planks that are not u, be lot^nd’ie
, laintd without withdrawing a step ; the audience t tarif rather than the any other platform. but rone '.to tow an .mpotual cm {ivnrsawta to

firmness dirgdared to *** rhairmaa "FlrnL a wholly elective rdtnkil la three day» latodieg Mt tod a* V- ; the stiddto apse 
Mayor Macaulay ^rc^tded and -aid This has been attempted foi «•«■•* ed aad to» .homed ,«o* * ’be. 

that Uiw was ime of the moat Int- time, and 'that it is necessary for as troagret orgastsaUr** te the world 
portant of the many meetings which to have it in order to manage oar Labor wi£ no longer * sait, it was a , 
had been held in tins hall It meant own affairs, St to unaeoc^arx tor me t eatinasUy ' grow sc* power sad Ire 
the eieciion to office to icgisUte tor to «heell upon" He then «poke at d»r sou Id tome whto •» JS#f tokcj ^

He was not heard to advantage a> the progrres and prosperity of the length upon the prinriptre 4 -wit- tto rest of the. world He then re»d . ‘C^LiiL Za TJ, w' 
his health had been unreliable this country. There acre seven speakers governnaeat, and sard be. should work sad expiaised the twn law wMch to, ' totoUl

" last few days and last night he had on the programme. *P ' whom were for this until the whole eleven of tto had e.olved lot the protection of ti*. 4
to apologize for the temporary weak zandidates, and the time aü-tred to council were elected by tto people and miaet. and *aid that thongh there Seaicitic fninil d

ty-fixc minutes directly responsible to them He, did .were difficaltim te the way he *e»fd j __ ^ ^ w (
Thompson to' not expect to have any antagontan go »x fsr a» any reprrsrntiuve of Jtoj la» Vt.—’Tto death __

to this, lor the members who acre- people eotid go to make that beegw| tee—w t ee», aa old them. "New
AC|he peSatar candidate, asrenied appointed were thoroughly tired of «to law-apptoore itiliiak, who ret hi* wife'» throat ‘ -

to the platfotm to received s perfect the duties they were called upear to The doctor tot «peto of the j ■ i at TsinJiiHd to «—i*-*—rwt tot *** r4tf\»m Waiter aed Xt 
ovation of applaure- and it was. a perforai. -As. that all Inca tha sp-^mly-<d. dWfld rsadt, tfa*H>ortaVioe. ^ . f Odartiwjr, ■Tto Aagri. by
full minute before he could begin his.pomtiv? members held only *n hoomr- 
speech. He said ; **l am pleased tojary position as such, and H

I ng netr Dies Sot V« Agreed
«V «»* tw-t* *»**«

WxiiiakK. Ja* tfi - James 
oaiy to years

MRS. SMYTHE'S DANCING 
ACADEMY

Adults—Tuesday and Friday even 
tags. Special inducemt nts to ladle i. 
Private lessons arranged lor children. 
Satuiday aflernocn, 3 to t. KagL- 
hall, opposite Nugget office

»* t* tto Peaty *
i m« to
Hagan, who though

14 .»» ahoUy tto t*
ot the C r H «tod today

not *»rred to tit
Jaws aa yet.. bt*g 
that way

•iaagUM M-
R Chisolm. W. Fairbanks, O. H Au 
derson. Thos, Watte, M H Jones

at

■Cheap rtag izines New
AgttMl 0» UM|plaun to 1Smith was th? first nevrsdeatlei t i 

receive an) magazine. Just recentd 
every kind of November and De.cn 
her njagazinc, many of which hat'- 
never teen here before They go at 
< ne half winter prices, or the old."

Smith. King street.

-**»**«* eeiaa *1
fftowriw, Jaa i* 

rich 4ia«aed
,m -.1 «* >m Patty a *****
Basie. Jaa IS — The page

*
toTRAVEL IN COMFORT

<#Weld’s Stage 
and Express

ItawsM ta 6eW Button

The labor gwretaoa we* on old am j He will appeal to ait Cktwiaa pe<
«fié* retirai «I

msummer rates. itom the position which be bed taken, 
but not * tingle suggestion was made 
against his personal probity and un
doubted ability, for the position to

A meeting of the executive con
j muter of Dr. Thompson's support# Mr Tlbot was also w?il retimed 

is called for seven o'clock this even 
ing, at his headquarters in the rooa - 
of the board oi trade.

\ Portland building.
' Mai*» of Child

*-* «*# taUf
Beiin, Jm 18 - The %e*e*y

nvtu will detriaum the rlatre of '***?*

mmThompson Meeting
to

r. me* «he «awX Leaves Dawson 3100 p. m. 
j Every Day In the Year.

124 Itird Ave. Phone Ü* M the
titotort. "Tito

*«n m. (t
e*

•fit- Send a copy oi the Nugget's Christ 
: mas edition to your outside It lends

Ladies, xreteh for tto big fire sal 
at Lueders'. Second avenue

At Auditorium—White Slave. . i

e-r
each would tie twreu 
He then calledi uptdl .I^ 
open the meeting

»of his voice. But his was a 
speech that raised net a single ques
tion, nor met with a single interrup
tion. There were no attempts ai ora
tory. It was g plain statement of 
what the country needs and how it 
could be obtained, and it was so lo
gical and convincing that it not only

at

N Dry Wood! rill to mag , Ate
D»y to Chi»r,” by

J. PRUDHOMME r
211 m'C

,i,F;:L‘6
; st rary- -V r *** *to.-Send a copy of the Nugget's Chrtsl- 

a . mas edition to your outride tr tends
1 At<) Ralph Bor ray.f■ V"N—
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